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CHAPTER XXXVI.
(Continued.)

"It ha*—Iffc a void." «h*' said. tier
ejr*»a atlll dowocaM, her voice juat low
enough. "—for me."

The major pounced upon them at
thla juncture, feelingly accueing John
of the nefarious design of robbing th*'
•SHcmblage of its bright and particu-
lar star. When Katharine put her
liand in her cavalier's arm. her eves
were derwy under their long shading
lashes and her fine lti>a ever so little

-
tremulous, it had been her best avail-
able moment, and she had usixl it.

Aa ahe moved away, her faint color
lllEhtiy she was ktlad ol
the Interruption, it was bettor aR TT
waa. When John Valiant came to her
again. . .

.

But to him, as he stood watching
her move lightly from him. there wtws

vouchsafed illumination. It came to
him suddenly that that placidity and
hauteur which he had so admired in
the old days were no mask, for tir* *

within. The exquisite husk was the
real Katharine. Hers was the loveli-
ness of some tall white lily cut in
mailrie, splendid but chill. And with
the thought

,
between him and he

there ewopt through the shimmering
candle-lighted air a breath of wet
roee-fragrance like an impalpable
cloud, and set in the midst of it a
misty star-tinted gown sprayed with
liliee-of-the-v alley, and above it a girl >

face clear and vivid, her deop shadow -

blue eyes fixed on bis.
The music of a two-atep was lan-

guishing when, a little later. Valiant
and Bhirlev strolled down between the
garden box-hedges, cypress-shaped
and lifting spire-like toward a sky
which bent, a silent canopy of mauve
and purplish blue. The moon drowsed
between the trees like a great yellow
moth, and the shadows of the
branches lay on the ground like sharp
bkiiah etchings on light green paper, j
Behind them Damory Court lay a neat,
Os woven music aiid laughter. The i
long whke-muslined porch shimmered j
golden ly. and beside it under the lan-
terns dallied a flirtatious couple or
two, ghostlike in the shadows.

Peace brooaed over all, a vast gweet
silence creeping through the trees—

only here and there the twitter of a
waking .bird—and around them was
the glimmer of tall flowers standing
like pensive moon worshipers in an
ecstasy of prayerless bloom.

he said. me take you
to see the gun-dial now."

The tangle had been cut away and
a narrow gravel-path led through the
pruned creepers She made an ex-
clamation of delight The onyx-pillar
stood in an oasis of white—moonflow-
ers, white dahlias, mignonette and
narcissus; bars of late Ulies-of-the-
valley beyond these. Itordered with
Arum-lilies, white clematis, iris and
bridal-wreath, shading out into ten-
der pelei hues that ringed the spot-
less purity like dawning passion.

‘•White for happiness." he quoted.
“You said that when you brought me
here—the day we planted the ram-j
biers. Do you remember what I said?|
That some day. perhaps, I should love
this spot the best of all at Damory
Court.” He was sileut a moment,
tracing with his finger the motto on
the dial’s rim. "When 1 was very
little," he went on,— hardly more
than three years old, I think,—my
father and I had a play, in which we
lived in a great mansion like this, it
was called Wiahing-House, and it was
In the middle of the Never-Never
Land —a sort of beautiful fairy coun-
try' In which everything happened
right. I know now that the Never-
Never was Virginia, and that
Wishing-House was Damory Couri. No
wonder my father loved It! No won-
der his memory turned back to it al-
ways! I’ve wanted to make it as it
was when he lived here. And I want
the old dial to count happy hours for
me."

Something had crept into hls tone
that struck her with a strange swe
terror and tumult of mind. The han .

that clutched her skirts about her
knees had begun to tremble and site
caught the other hand to her cheek
in a vague hesitant gesture. The
nioonllow era seemed to be great round !
eyes aUrlng up at her.

"Shirley— he raid, and now hi* |
voice was shaken with longing—"will
you make my happiness for me?" JSit j was standing perfectly still i
Sit-iinet the r.tudifc.l noth hands, laced ;
tore’her, again* her breast, her eyes
on h:s vrFh « strang* r artled look.
Over tte hu*h of the garden now. like
the very sou! of tho passionate night,
throbbed Mao haunting barcarole of
Tn'ns <yr Hoffmann:
"Night 4»f er.d right of love—"Jan iuartionb.ta echo of his longing. !
He took n bttp loward her. and she
turned Uke one in midden terror ,
leg a way of c&'ape. But he caugh* 1
her close In his arms.

"1 love you!" Ue said. Hear it j
now In my brides garden that I’ve \
made for you! ] love you, 1 love
you!"

For one instant she struggled. Then, i
slowly, her eye* turned to his. tlij
sweet Ups trembling, and something
dawning deep in the dewy blue that
turned all his leaping blood to (jins-,
silver. - "My darling’" he brcu'bed,
and their lips met.

Tn that delirious momen* fioTTi had
the sense of divine completion that 1comes only with love returned. I’or ,
him them wa« but the woman In his
arm* the one woman crea'ed for him
sidee the foundation of the world |r
was Kismet. For this he had coup*

to Virginia. For fhie fate had turned
and twisted a thousand way* Through
the riot of his senses, like a h ilw*r
hlgxe. ran the legend of the calendar j
"Every man carries his ta.t ■ upon a
riband about his neck.” For her, I
something seemed to pass from her .
soul with that kins, nomo deep Irrevor.
able thing, shy but fiercely strong,
thbt had sprung to him at that hp-
Coiltact as steel to magnet The roll
ago about them flared up in grc< n 1
M4* and the ground under hpr feet
rose and fell like deep sea-wave*. i

She lifted her face to him. It was
deatbJy pale, but the light that burned
on It Oraa lit from the whitest altar !
Aroa Os Southern girlhood. st*
weeks ago." she whlsiwred. y (HI had
aevor seen me!”

He held her emshed to him She
cottM feol bis .heart thudding madly, i•Tiro always known you," he said. I
*Tro noon you a thousand times i
•war yon coming to meet me down a

. CbMfJ blossomed lane in Kyoto. ?’ V n.
WWia/Wout cy*s peering from behind |
IWlin IktHs. I’ve heard your voire

Jfcißt through the padding iMpipyttiol. from the desert mirages.
'Too ora the dream I ha\o gone

l searching always! Ah, Shirle). Sh<r-
ley, Shirley!"

CHAPTER XXXVII.
The Doctor Speak*.

While the vibrant strings hummed
and sang through the roses, and th*'
couples drifted on tireless and con-
tent, or blissfully sat out dances
on the stairway, Katharine Fargo held
her stately court no less gaily tor the
stealthy doubt that was creeping o'er
her spirit. She had been so certain

(of what would happen that evening
that when her father (between ttgara

on the porch with Judge Chalmer*
and lKxtor Southall i had searched

I her omT Xl'.JtV a ftTTTrot'truer:-«»+*** luni.
aent him to the rigut-aoout laughingly
declining to depart before royalty.
But number followed number, ami the
knight in purple and gold had not

1 auseu again before her. Now th**
si irlet cloak no longer flaunted among
the dancers, and the white satin gown

|and sparkling coronal had disappear-
'ed The end of the next "rouml-
j dance ' found her subsiding into the
flownr-uatik*sl alcove suddenly distrait
amid her eaoort's sallies. It was at

I this moment that she saw. entering
'the corridor from the garden, the
missing couple.

It was not the faint flush on Shir-
ley's cheek—that was not deep—nor
was it his nearness to her. though

‘ they stiKHl closely, as lovers might.

I But tiier** was in both their faces a
| something that resurgent convention-
ality had not had time to eov-er—a

j trembling reflection of that light that
never was, on sea or land”—which

, was like a dealii-stab to what lay far
j deeper than Katharine's heart, her

I pride. She drew swiftly back, dis-
mayed ai the sudden verification, and
for an insrant her whole body chilled.

A craving for a glass of water has
r-erved its purpose a thousand times:

j as her cavalier solicitously departed
| to fetch the cooling draught, she rose,

i and carelessly humming the refrain
| the music had Just left off, sauntered
lightly out by another door to the
open air. A swift glance atom her
showed her she was unobserved and
vhe stepped down to the grnss and
along the winding path to a bench at
some distance In the shrubbery He.ro
the smiling mask slipped from her
face and with a shiver she dropped
her hot face in her hands.

There were no tea* Tile wave
that was welTTng over ~T was one
of bitter humiliation. She had shot |
her rrolt and missed —she. Katharine ■
Fargo' For three years she had held j
John Valiant, romantically speaking.
In rhe hollow of her shapely hand. I
Now she had all but thrown herself j
at his feet—and he had turned awav j
to this flame-haired, vivid girl whom ]
he had not known as many months’ |
The rankling barb was dipped in noj
poison of unrequited love. Hers was
the anger of rhe self willed and In-
tensely proud woman denied her dear-
est wish, and crossed and flouted for
the first time In her pampered exqui-

| site life.
I Heavy footfalls all at once ap-
proached her—two men were coming

from the house. There w-as the gplf-
ting crackle of a match, and as she
peered out its red flare lighted rhe
massive face and floating hair of
Major BrNtow. His companion's face
was In the shadow. She waited,
thinking they would pass: but to her
annoyance, when she looked again,
they had seated themselves on a
bench a few* paces away.

To be found mooning In the shrub-
bery like a schoolgirl did not pleas**
her but it seemed there was no re-
course, and she had half arisen, when
the major's gruff-voiced companion
spoke an imp that caused her to sit
down abruptly. To do Katharine jus-
tice, i* did not occur to %oer at the
moment that ‘♦lie was eavesdropping.
And such was the significance of the
sentences she heard, and such their
bearing on the turmoil of her mind,
that a won; .nos more sensitive fiber
•night have lingered

"Bristow. Shirley's a maimifl'-ent
girl.”

'Finest Jn seven counties." agreed
the major s bass. **. ,

"Whom do you reckon she’ll choose
to marry n "

"Chilly Lusk, of course. The boy's
been in love with her since thev
were in bib*. And he conies as near
being fit for her as anybody."

"Humph”’ salt! the other sardon-
Ically. "No man I ever saw was half
good enough for a good woman But ;
good women marry just the same, p
isn’t l.usk. 1 used to think it would I
be. but I've got a pair of eves In my!
load, if you haven’t. It's young VaJI-j
ant."

The pearl fan twisted in Katharine's
finger*. What she had guessed was (
an open secret, then!

The major made an exclamation j
that had the effect of coming after a
Jaw-dropped silence "f—\ never
thought of that!"

The other resumed slowly, some- j
v hat bitterly, it seemed to the girl
hrtenlnr. "If her mother was In love
with Sassoon—"

Katharine s he.i*-f beat fas’ and then
Ftixxl still. Sassoon! That was the I
name of the man Valiant's father had I
killed in that old duel of which Judge
Chalmers had told' "If her mother"!

Shirley Handrldge’* mother—“was j
in love wkh n*hy

"Was she?"
The major’s query held a sharpness

that seemed almost appeal, she was
conscious that the other had fared
about abruptly

"I’ve always believed so. certainly,!
if sh» had loved Valiant, would she
have thrown him over merely because
he broke his promise not to be a j
partv t«> a quarrel?"

You think not?" said the major
huskily.

Not undrr the circumstances. Vali-
ant was forced Into It. \o gentle-
man at that day, could have declin-
ed the meeting. He rotlld have ey.
plained it s o Judith's sotlsrnction
.» women doesn't need much evidence j
to Justify the man ‘he's fn lo\e with.He must hive written her he <-»>uid *
net have gone awav without that—-
an I if she hnd loved him. sh»> would
have called him back."

The major made no answer Kath- •
fcrlne saw* a cigar fall unheeded upon
the-rrass. where jt lav glowing like
a Panther's eve.

The o*ther had risen now. hl« stoop-
ed figure bulking In the moonlight.!
His volte sounded harsh and strain* I

• ed. "t loved Rsanrtv Valiant" lie Mid,
l‘‘and his son Is a soon to me hut

T have to think of Judith, too.
| fainted. Rrlatnw. when ahe saw Mm j
| —RMrley told me aWrt It. Her moth I
er has made her think It wag the •rent*

“The Valiants */ Virginia”
Hallie Erminie Rives

■of the * »s. s’ lie* his father's Itving

| image, and lie's brought tlu past hack
with him. Every wound of tu* vmc* .

lover- sight *f hr; ia<c, will be a
! arete stab’ Oh his presence
! will be enough f<T Judith to bear But
"Vh her. hear* ln..t!i»* wwli Sa*
-m n. what would love hc.wocn Slur
ley and \oung Valiant mean to her'
Think of it!’’

lie broke off and there was a blank
of silence, n whieti he turned with
almost a sigh Then Katharine su"
him reach the bench with a single
stride and drop his hand on rhe bow-
ed shoulder

"Bristow”' he said bruskly.” You’re
ill’ This confounded philandering at

♦■■»««ur uma of lil’o
rhe major's face in. ked ashy i»«Ue

but he gjt up "lib » laugh "Not I
he said; "1 was never belter In my
life' We've had our mouthful of air
I'ouifl on na* k to the house."

"Not much! grunted the other.
"I’m going where we both ought to
have been hours ago." He tUr* w
away his cigar and stalked down the

I path into the darkness
The major st<x*d looking after him

*- l ill he lmd disappeared, then sudden-
i ly dropped on the bench and covered

his lace. Something like a gr>»un
burst from him.

"My God!" ho said, and his voice
came to Katharine with a quaver of
age and suffering very different front
the jovial accents of the ballroom—•

"if I were only sure if was SasAoon'
Presently he rose, and went slowly

toward the lighted doorway.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
The Ambush.

Not long after, from the musicians'
bower the sound of Home. Sweet
Home drifted over the poiynant rose-
scent. and presently the driveway re-
sounded to rolling wheels and the
voices of negro drivers, and thv
house-entranee jowrled with groups,
muffled in loose carriage-wraps silken
cloaks and light overcoats, calling
tired but laughing farewells

| Katharine, on the step, found her-
self looking into Valiant's eyes "How-
tan I tell you bow much f have on
joyed it all?" she said. ‘T’ve stayed
rill the very last minute—which is
something for ones fourth season’
Vnd n*>vv. good-by for we are off to-
morrow r>r Hot Springs " Her face

; may have been a little worn, a trifle
! hard under the exn eraId-tin ted eyes.

; mu tier mntie seemt-d friendly and im-
| clouded.

Her father bad long ago betaken
i himself homeward, and the big three-
seated surrey—holding "six comf’table

1 and nine fumiliah." in the phrase of
| Lige the coachman had returned for
! the rest: Judge ChalmerS. the tw*o
! younger girls and Shirley. Katharine
| greeted the latter with a charming
(smile. What more natural than that

, she should And herself straightway on
;the rear seat with royalty? The two
girls suielv disposed in the middle, the

1 judge climbed up beside the driver.
! who cracked his whip and they were
off.

* The wav was not long, and Katha-
rine had i- >f dispatch if that re-
vengeful were to he used
which fate bad put into her hands.
She wasted little time.

"It seems strange." she said, "to
find our host in such surroundings! I
can scarcely believe him the same
John Valiant ! ve danced with a hun-
dred times with in New York. He's
been here such a short while and yet
lie couldn't possibly be more at home
if he lived in Virginia always. And
you all treat him as if he were quite
one of yourselves

Shirley smiled inchantfbgly “Why,
yes.” she said, "maybe It seems odd to
outsiders. But, you see. with us a
Valiant is always a Valiant. No matter
where he has lived, he's *tie son of his
father and the master of Datnory
Court.”

"That's thp wonderful part of it.
It's so—so English, somehow."

"Is it?" said Shirley. “I never
thought of it. But perhaps it seems
so. We have the old houses and the
old nanus and think of them, no
doubt, in the same way."

What a sad life his father had’ *

pursued Katharine dreamily. "You
know all about the duel, of course?"

Shirley shrunk imperceptibly now.
The subject touched Valiant so close
ly It seemed almost as if it belonged
to him and to her alone— not a thing

to be flippantly touched on. ‘‘Yes.’
she said somewhat slowly, "every
one here knows of it."

“No doubt it has been almost for
gotten,' the other continued, “but
Johns coming must naturally have
revamped the old story. What was 1
It about —the quarrel? A love-affair?"

f 1 lon’t think it is known."
But reluctant coldness <Bd not

deter the questioner "Who was it
said there was a petticoat hark of
every ancient war”" quoted Kath-
arine, lightly. "I fancy it's the same
with the duello. But how strange

that nobody knows. Some of the
old* r ones must, don't you think*” j

"It's so long ago" murmured Shir-
ley. T iuppose some could tell If \
they would "

"Major Bristow, perhaps." conjee-,
tured Katharine thoughtfully.

••He uaa on* ot the set ond- ' ad-.
mined Rhlrlev unhappily. "But bvj
lommon consent that side of it
wasn’t talked of at the time. Men
in Virginia have old-fashioned Ideas
about women .

'Continued.)

CITY OF DETROIT —OFFICE OF
THE CITY TREASURER

Detroit, Nov. 17. HIT
Notice t* hereby nlvtti to all person* j

Int- t.-t.-d that there have t»een filed in
this *• the following named iissess- ;
n ent rolls

FOR CONSTRUCTING VITRIFIED
CROCK LATERAL SEWERS

I toll N«» 7 717 Fur < i*ns|i in titur vlt '
nrled crock intend scw* > No. Vio7 in
alley in block hounded In Tennessee, •
«Yinnor*. l-’icud anil Jefferson avenue* i

Hull No T7TH* For eonsfriietlm; vit-
rified crook U»ier;il sewer No 21-'w -In |
ill*v In block hounded b> Iroutiol* tin-1 j
Kim n* S .< venues (lot the e tui Mm k fl Ve-
rified ct<wk Intern I setter No. i,4t| In
Due*,

Itoll No. 77. W Foi constructing vti-
alle's in Work bounded hr Townsend I
Kb hi win end Harm r avenue*.

Itoll No 7717. r’nr constt nctliSu vit-
rified rrof k l iteral s« -s«-r »<• 24.;7 In j
nlleyn in blocks hounded by Drake
l»*»keivood. i;**».*x nml Freud iivciiimn

K<»l| No 77*i*» l-'m mu#ti net Ink vlt
rifled </T*i< k lateral sewei No, i’t.o* In 1
nlleyn w**st of ?*t (*lnlr Kf*nuo, south;
of JcfTerson a venues.
fltoll Nn 77*4 For constriietln* vlt
Sed crock Intrrnl sewer No In

sllry In t*lo, k hounded hy Flsm*re.

Hickey’* for Quality

The Quality of

§
Hickey’s cloth-
ing is well estab-
fished hereabouts.
Its reputation for re-
liability in material
and making is unani-
mously * recognized
bv the “trade" and
by men who wear
{food clothes By
gfood clot he s we

w \ ' mean apparel that
gives yrood service—-

not necessarily costly.
To Hickey-Quality we add a

• Style-Value that is exceptional.
Without Quality in n jrarment—-
the Styles that so frequently
prompts your selection, does not

1 last lony.
Hickey Quality, linked with

Mickey-Styles, makes a combina-
tion that ensures lasting ser
vice and satisfaction in your
Suit and your Overcoat.

Why not put them to the test.
We guarantee the results.
Hickey “Quality** Suits, l-V l’p

Hickey “Quality" Overcoats,
SIS I p

Hickeys
201-203 Woodward Avenue

"Dttnlt’* Bret Hat*."

Lawndale, Loogwuith Hud Falcon ave-
| rules.

Itoll N<> 7711. For conutrin t'lic vit-

I rifled irock lat-ral newer No 2041 In
ail«-\ we*t of Hamilton boulevard. i><-.
twr.n Webb .-.venue and clt> limits

I’art 1 i.« due and payable within 2 i
day** from dut- of ttiis nolle* farts
i ;t and I become due and payable in
one, two and three > • irs. r*-»*p, « tively,
from th* *l.ll ** of thin notbe, together
with ttie Interest at the iate *»I 7 p*-.
cent from the *latc when the work was
an epted by the city.

Hither of said parts may be -aid
within 30 da> s from th*- date of this

•■ • • -i *

If either of Ihe p.»flS OtTO fWO, th-ec
1 *»r f*’ur shall not b** paid when they
become due. a per cent penalt> and
lnter«-*t at. the rate of 7 per cent from
the .date tien the work was accept*-*!
by . the cit\ will be added, and the
premises ass-seed m ill be advertise I
and eol*l as provided b\ law

MAX C. KOCH,
A-273 *’ity- Treasurer

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF PARKS AND BOULEVARDS.

I 201 CITY HALL.
Detroit, Mich. Nov IS. ISI3

Sealed proposals will oe received *t
the above hfflee up t>* 12 o'clock noon
Friday, Nov. 2S, for tl construction

j of an addition to th*- t’ Isle KATIi
| HOI’SE. not inclu*ling I. .try machin-

, er.v
t'i..ls ami snecifl* ations may tie seen

ia* ti office or Wm. B Stratton, archi-
tect t'nion Trust building

I A :ifled check amounting to 1%
of tti .amount of the bid must accom-
pany *ach proposal as a guarantee
that th*> successful bidder will enter

I into contract
j The right to reject any or all bids
'or parts thereof Is expresstv reserved

WM T DL ST
Commisaionee

ti. w. Birsrtf
Secretary a-271

OFFICE OF DEPARTMENT OF
PARKS AND BOULEVARDS. 201
CITY HALL.

Detroit. Mich. Nov 17.

Sealed proposals will t>> received at
the abdve office t«> 12 ®*clock noun t ri
*lay, Nov. 28, for the wiilening of
Bridge No. 7. located at the point where
Casino Way < tosses loop canal near

I the Casino, Belle Isle I’ark.
Also, for tin construction of a Dork

!at the foot of th< Western Grand Bou
levard.

Plans and specification* may be seen
at this office

Bids must be accompanied bv a cer-
tified rhe* k amount!fig <*> One Hun-
dred Dollars, as a guarantee that tnc
successful bidder will enter into aeon-
tract.

1 The right Is expressly reserved to
reject nn\ ot all bids or parts thereof.

WM T DFST.
i ’ommlMloner

I H. W. Kf'srH.
Secretary \-274

NOTICE OF ALIEV
OPENINC ASSESSMENT
HOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE

Detroit. November 2» l‘*l3

Not ire of Alley Opening Assessment
K.dl No 21 l for widening the alley in

the block bounded by Ktng. Alger,
Mikland and (’ameron nvenues, where
not alieadv open/*!. **» n public alley.

To William. A Atwuud: MLniti* 1
*4init b diaries-L Atkinson: Albert K.
I) H i-’oicst John Doll: Igna« e Kos*. K
At Ostrander August Albriirht. John
Hurt. F.lJii M Ku liter Nm-e> (Jr.int;
Kdmi It Dau Wflliam t* White, Ktliel
\i s< hell lotin R. Wood -lennlo
-*rhirler <-o-el Neli»«»ri tiharlea Wiiippie;
Harriet W. (’lark. Walter W Smith;
t) I* Ttioip* llenr> J Hfi'kett: C. K.
Kroihcr. High A McDermld: (’harles

I, Berts* b Chiirb-s (J. Pro* for. and to
all i* persons owning. 00 upylng or
other wlsi Inter- sfed In any of the lots
ami ftremtse* Indtid***! In Hie follow-
ing district and portion of the City ot
Detroit Waynt County. Mbh’lgnn, to-
wlt.

ALGER PLACE SUB.
Lots 1,3 «n»l L except alley «*

opened- Algei I’la* ♦: sub of lot !4 and
s 0,22 ac res of lots nml f> se*- n,
10,41041 to re tract.

CROWTON S SUB.
t 0 li.jiu 6" botli In* lriso e --(leua-

top « sub.. l*eing the n'lj* 7.lt* acres on
Puh '• .»'»/*T R. <>l I’lodps’ gulf! AT" tc
~fr, **ee 4a. 10,oho acre tract.

HANNAN'S SUB.
lads t to •*. le*tti in lush e. Hannan’s

r*u)i i*f lots •*> and 0. 10. It ntnT 77. oT
\lv*r I’hl'C <»f lot « ands 0.4i4 sec*.**
of b ts C. anil ti. • 4 see. I?, 10.01)0 HvC®
tracd.

t,ots It. 12 ,*nd HI Hannans sub of
lots 2. 7. * and !• •>( Alger I’lmc*- auu..
«*f lot 0 atnl s 0.22 acres ( >f lot* 5 am)

♦; •,* se* 1. 1.7. 10.m)0 acre tra• • t
Tlie (Nmimon (’oiincll **f the (Mty «*'

H* troif ha\lng fixed ami determine I
tb it m*M *llstri< t. herein »Im»v* d»*
s*'rlti«*l. Ik i»e*i* fit«d t>, the wblinin.*
of the alley'ln the bl*e k h*<uride*l by
wifig Mger/. •in i; land mid 1 ’aUiCr»*n

1venues. - w lien ti**f afr*-a ii ofienel, hs

a public alley .yid having rcs<*|\e*i

t.liat I :I4 41.* r>f t i< awnrde*)!
t>v a verdict <*f n Jury In the K»-**vr*l-
rr'n Court of the 1 lt> <>f Detroit. In

Tl’K DETROIT TIMES. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 191S.

pursiiuiii e of pro* ceding* under the
provisions of A«t 124 of the Public
\i Is *.r |xx:t, :»s ntiiendcd. he assessed

upon Hi*- owners and occupant* of the
taxable real estate Included in attid
ilistrli 1. 111 proportion ns near as mg”
be, to the advantage which each lot or
parcel( is deemed to acquire by such
opening.

Sillin' i» hcraby given, that *m
.-*ses*Mient has been Dipt** upon nil 4ha

lot- .4i«*l premlsea ln*'lu*le*l in said ills-
t b t and Until*- to be assess, <| Tor smil
improvement under the provisions o*
s.ml public ait. and that a roll of said
KMiK-mrnt is now conitdeteil. Hint " til

rt-matn ac ftie Assessor'* iifflc#. io the
I'liv of Detroit. f<»r tvvel v*■ days front
1 , .It 1 c of th* igst puldlcat lon *>f this
loin* that is fr* in the <l.ite luireof
III.Hi I'm ember Bill 1J413, f*ir th*' 114-
vm , tion nf i«|| pe-sons com eip-rd
t' t:i . n*l tt'at th** MO.IIII <if \ss*-s-
--sios will meet oil tlo- *la> of
I•* <• in 1r 1. I:* 12. at 10 o'4 to* k n. 11l , at
tin 1 ufii* «• mi th«- t’lty n ill and will
i< in iin in session between Hie hours'
iif* m and 17 m, on said day, and
during the sum** boors, for three sue-

-**\. days thereafter, to bear anv
p.-rwon or p.»rs >ns desiring to object
to .my asaeasitient s«* made, and to re-
-1 w and *

,orr**«,t the same, if correc
ti*in thereof tie found ne* eisnry

11* •\lt 11 OK ASttltSSOKf*.
Kv -Totin r. n.v«;kl.

* \ 'x i 1 President.
r ■ ■

NOTICE—ALLEYS HAVING
ASSESSMENT

HOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
I'etrptt. N«»v. 74. 1711.

Paving; Notice No. 1342.
To Mary I Nevvlaiul. Cameron I».

Watcriiuin Detruit Trust Cos.. I’ort-st.
!'i estiy teinan v'hurvh. iftin«'s M*- Mtilan
l-st.it , 1 rank (.'rHmia.ll, W. .1 Uuituti
Cos. Maty C Krady, and to all other
persons owning, occupy ing **r otli*-r-
--w is* interested in any of ih* |<»«s mi l
parcels «*f real estate in tin local as
sc.Ksmeut «listrict established l»y 'h*' I
i'» turnon Council t*» deft ay the ex
penbe.s of grading and paving the ai
]e\ within th** hutindaries herein »*•’

fort h.
Tin* assessment roll bus been com-

pleted for tb-l raying the expense of
paring the alley No. 3<'2, being th* al-
ley in block between Congress ami
Fort «*tr*M ts. from the west line of
Second avenue to th** east curb mu*
of Third avenue, and is now open to
Inspection ai this office, and will rv-
rctnnin in Hus >ffice five days from tu*'
tlrsi publicatitMi of this notice for th •
Inspection *»f all « ,*>n(*rrne*l All lots
or pare. - ** f land abutting on. or h«I
Joining the alley so described, have
be. a c.ss* sH* *l for such improvement.

Tlo Hoard of Assessors will meet
on Tue**da 2nd *l* y of December,
IM:\ it m. at their office
ii' (be * an.) will r* main mi

• of six hours to
11% ib s ling t I

, s.) made
VSSL'SSOHS.

li'MOMN C NAGKL.
A 2>s ».■- President

xi1” m
.

NOTICE—yLEEY PAVING
ASSI nSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
XivtroiU Nuv. 24. 3

Paving Notict No, 1341.
To .1 K. Si ripps G II S< rlpps, Abra-

ham Ju* obs, I>* trolt Free Press. Thom-
as M draw, Kdward Ford. P**nirisular
Savings Bank, Franklin H. Walker.
Hiram Walker A Sung and to ulloth*.
persons owning o* * upyina or «>th* i
wise Interested in any of the lots am
par* els of real estate in the be at as-
sessment district established by the
Common Council »*> defray the ex-
j*en*«s of grading and paving the al-
Ie>• within the houndar Its herein s*-t
f*>rt h.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving th*- alley. No. 2:*l being ih.*
alley 4n i*t*»ck t.etween Fort street and
Lafayette boulevard, from the west
curt, tine of Griswcdd street to the
east curb line of Hhelby street, and is
now open to inspection at this ofrt. -,

and will remain in this office for live
days from thn first publication of this
notice for the inspection <*f all con-
cerned All lots or parcels *.f ind
abutting on or adjoining the all*-v so
described, have been assessed for such
Improvement

Th« Hoard of Assessors will meet '*n
Tuesday, the 2nd day of December.
D*l3. at f* o'clock a m , at their oiflce
iti the City H ill, anil will mn iln in
session for a period of six hours to
h r any person or pe.rsons desiring lot
object to any assessment so mrul*•

BOARD (»F ASSK'si * »i(f4.
B JOHN C NAGKL

A-287 , President.

CITY OF DETROIT—OFFICE OF
THE CITY TREASURER.

Detroit, Nov 24. PM 3.
Note e is h* rel»y giv eti to all persons

Interested that there have been file J ~i
Hii** nf I- the followinc. named assesa-
n ent *-olls:

FOR CONSTRUCTING VITRIFIED
CROCK LATERAL SEWERS

1101 l No 7733 For constructing vit-
rified crock lateral sewer. No. 2123
In allcv in block bounded 1> x Hupp.
Kvans, I ’rend jind .lefforson nrrnni*s.

Boil No. Jrifi. For constructing vtt-
»-ifie.l cro« k lateral sew. r. No 242<>
In Jefferson ax- .*niie, between Paik-
x lew in*i Pennsylvania avenue*

Roll No 77 P* For constructing vit-
rified i rni k lateral s.-wer, No 243'i
In al!e' in block b.mn*l *1 by Twelfth
street and Wilson avenue, Virginia
Park and Kuilid avenu** w.-st, ex-
tende«l westerly.

Roll No. 77*0 For constructing vit-
rified crock lateral sewer. No, 2440
In alley In block bounded hv Wilson
end S« hmittdi >1 avenues. Virginia and
Kurd Id avenue weM. extended westerly

Bull No 770i For constructing v 11-
rttle.t crock lateral sewe;. No. 2481
In alley In .block bounded by Kllery,
Alt Billot*. (A’illiK and Canfield ave-
nues.

Roll No. 7812. For * onstru- t ing vlt-
rlfied crock literal sewer. No '27.02
In alley in block bounded by Jtohns,
Holcomb. Forest and Warren avenues

Part 1 Is due and payable within 7*)

dins from date of this notice Parts
2 and 4 heroin* due and payable In
me, two and three vears, respectively,
from tbe bit.* of this notice, together
with th.- Interest at the rate of 7 per
cent from the dote when the work was
accepted bv jh« city.

lather of said parts may he paid
within 30 davs from the date of this
MOt lea without inteiesL

If eitjiei of tin parts ..ne, two. three
nr four shall not he paid when tliev
become dm*. .*> p« r i ent penalty and
interest ,»t the rate of 7 per . ent from
the .bite when th** work was accepted
by the city will be added, and the
premie, s assessed will he advertised
and sold a* provided bv Isw.

MAX C. KOCH.
(A-Soi) City Treasurer.

CITY OF DETROIT OFFICE OF
CITY TREASURER.

Detroit. Nov 21, ir>l3
Notice is hereby given to ail persona

intereste.) that there- hare been filed
In tbU office the following named as-
sessment rolls

FOR PAVING STREETS AND
*- ALLEYS. \

Roll V.Y IW4. For grading and pav-
ing wHey--N**. -Ilf-44 be 11 nH . til** a4lf>V It!
Win k b**tw* en Fast Grand boulevard
•ml Field a vetnn* from the north line j
of Ker*»hevak avenue to the south cßrb
Jluv Streetlv*dl No. fill* For grading and uav-
In** Mnrlnml avenue from tbe north
line, jut Jefferson avenue to the south
curb line of Kercn*ral avenue

R.'tt No Tte* grafting and pav-
ing ll*.ratio street, from the West * ilrlt
llti* rtf Military avenue to the east
curb Kn, «.f LD’ernols avenut*.

Roll Nii llft'i Fof grading and pav-
Ic g Mi Ixlnstry avenue from the n*irth
line of IMX avenue tp the south line of
Toledo avepur

Roll No. 1 3i-e For grading and pav-
ing Melb«»urne avenue from the e»«t

curb lln«t us Oakland avtnui to ih**
west-curb line ul Cam* run jvinuv

Hull No tail. For g lading a»ul pav-
ing I'urUr street, from the »i»l line
of Clark avenue to llie runt curb line
of ForUinund avenue. •

Roll No. IJI2. For grading atui pav-
ing St. t'lulr uviiaii' ftoni the north
line of Jefferson avenue to the south
rurlt Hue of Kercheval «v* line

I'nrl 1 Im due Mild payable ivltkm 3tt
days frmn dale of thin notice. Parts j
2. .1 and 4 heroine due ami payaiijt* In
one two .Mid three v.eum. respectively .

from lit*' dale of this notice, together
with Interent at the rate of 4 percent
from the date of the eonttrmution of
thin roll.

Klther of aalil parts* one, I wo, three
or four shall not he paid whet) they
heroine due. 6 pei rent penalty mill In-
terest at the rate of 7 par • ant train
the date of con ft rni.it lon of the aancAs- I
rnent Mill he added, and the ltremlsea
assessed will he advertised anil sold 4*
provided by law

MAX C. KOCH.
A--IHI City Treasurer.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit. Noventbei Ul, 19*.>.

NAVARRE STREET
Paving Notice No. 1347.

To otto Hagen Jr . I*oul» R tie st.
Art hut 17 Bentley It >1 HcotW M.try
Gehrlng. John .1 Hart. Frank K. Davb«.
August I’ Vier, I imes M Carter,
.lames Mugumi K Mayeock. Jotin
Ward. John Grt\. A Houtneau. \ "

Poiilcv M G Ferguson. 17 Mh er,
Henri C. Miller. S F. Andrews. John
\\ Mallov. I*7l le n I. Wallace. Joseph
F laindts. Itertha Harbour. II J Hat-
hour. and to .<ll otloi piiMins owning
oerupvlim. or other\(ts.- interested In
any of the lots and promises fronting
on Navarre street. In said City of I*e
troll, within the limits hereinafter
mentioned. .

#

The Common Council of the t tty of
Detroit, tinvin« ottiered so much of
varre str*'et. from the east line of
McClellan avenue t«> the west curb Hue
of Pennsylvania avenue. to be graded
and paved, noth* is hereby given tti.it
an assessment lias been mad* upon all
the lots and premises fronting on said
Navarre street, and liald* to lie as-
sessed for said Improvement tinder the
provisions of the C|t\ Charter. and
that a roll of said a cessment is now
completed and will remain at the \*

sessors' tisflee. In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until December
fith I'M*, for the Inspection of .ill per-
sons concerned therein

BOARD f'F »>iSV>SOI:S
Bv JOHN C

President

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit. November 24 1913

ST. AUBIN AVENUE.
Paving Notice No. 1348.

iy. . jl, Stel tier Fstate. Thomas L*r-
K \ Marts, Joaepfi Mayhew.
'I . .-* /.oltowskt, I.lu l Air Produi t*

i M<nry P. Cope. C. 1, Bachelder.
<>i'i uni) Trust Cos. Slatheson Motr • Jf
Cos vienetal Aluminum < astltigs t’o„
and to all other persons owning, oe*
cupving or otherwise interest* and in any
of th* lots and premises fronting on
St \£l.*in av* hi*. In said City of Pe
•volt, v.ithln th- limits hereinafter

•nt ioned
The Common Council of the 1 It' '>•

Detroit. having ordered so much of St
Anton avenue, from the north lln** ot
I'.ist Otand Boulevard to dtv lln*
mbout H -*'• t north of north line .if
Newton . ■ tiuei to be graded and ptv
ed, noth* is hereby given that in as-

sessment has heen mad* upon all Die
lots an.l premia*'* fronting on said
AnMn rv-hua, hh*l Held*- to l**: iu*»ff»»*l
for saiil Improvement under th** pro-
visions of tie City Charter, end that a
roll of said assessment is now » ni-
pleted. nn*l will remain at he Vss«s
dors' Office. In th*' C|f\ »f Detroit,
from th*- date hereof until Deeembe-'

IM3, for the inspection of all per-
sons concerned therein

b<* \»n nr vss'»F<?»*
By JOHN c NAdKI.

.\.2«;,. President

NOTICE OF STREET
OPENING ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit, November 24. J'.*i;>

•

I Notice of Street op.ning Assessinert
Poll No 21" for opening

MARIETTA STREET
from Pennsylvania avenue to McClel-
lan avenue, w here not already opened,
as a pubic siieet and highway.

To William Close, C Ya nderbeeker.
Catherine Weller, Frank Capelin. . *r-
num D Looge. J. M Behr*'tis. Mary
Mb* lan It K Raseninn. Carl UH»* tn i:i,
K. T. Ives. V. t Werthman. \* ..lain

B. Vernier. 11. West. V| P. Ternea.
John s* nd. George Smi#lers. A Trust.
Frederick Krause D.. A. Campbell, .tl.
Mason. Kdwnrd c Gelt* D I.
Latimer Sophia Van Damme G. an
Sucher. J c. Itabaiit. If W Gardner,
Frederick l.autx. Detroit Soap .

lohn Selenskl. F. A Ffotnme. Sophia
Poole. Walter <5 S.ely. Jr Otto W
ileinke \gn* Toms. Joseph M. S*-w
Wiliam Mal*-r Frank Cpilyke. Joseph
Myler. Thomas \V Ward, L T. Brim
rn.-r, Fllzn C. Morton. Frank Crlg* r.
Otto Scherer. Bertha 17 Mulheton. at.*l
to all other persons own! tut occupying,
or otherwise Interested In ftnj of the
lots and premls.'S Included In the f.d-
inw’ing district and portion of t.he (’lt

of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
tO - Wll •

BRANDON'S SUB.
The s feet of lot 123. lots 121.

Hl.'. 126 127. 128. 264, 265. th* s. 10 17
feet of lot 268. ftie n 39.83 feet of lot
267* lot 268. the s. 20 feet of lot 2*9.
Brandon's .-uh of that patt so P. C.'s
.7.37 and 2'7. hctw'een Jefferson avenu*'
and Vfack street and w of e 1 in•• of
Cadillac Boulevard: also th*- s 74 fee:
of that part of P C. 2-’»7 between ’ef.
fers**n avenue and Mack street

STOEPEL'S SUB.
Lots 12 to IP, both Inclusive, Stoe-

pel s sub of lots 7 to 12. Inclusive, of
the *ub. ** f that part of l\ (V 1 , lying
between Slack r«iad and lot 19, of the
Roh't BeatTTjTeß Kstate

YEAMAN AND SPRAGUE S SUB.
The n. 20 feet of lot 17, lots 1» to

.7.3. both Inclusive, block 14; lots J to
16, both inclusive, the s 20 feet of lot
17. bloc k 16, V earn ai» And Sprague's
■ub. of that, part of P C. 162. lying n.
of Jefferson avernV

The Comon Council of the City of
Detroit having fixed and determine*!
that saiil district, herein above de-
scrlbed. Is benefited by the opening of
Marietta street. from Pennsylvania
avenue to McClellan avenue, where no
alrea.lv opened, as a public street and
highway, and having resolved that
$1,103.44 of the damages awarded by
n verdict of a Jury in the Recorder's
Court of Ihe City of Detroit, in pur-
smi nee of proceedings under the pro-
visions of Ad. 124 of the Public Acta
of 1883, as amended, ‘be assessed upon
the owners and occupants of Uixablc
real estate Included In said ifrstriet.
in oki|>orttoii. as near as may he. pi
the advantage whldh each lot or pare* I
Is * / *mFil to Actiulrc by such opening.

Notice Is hereby given, that an «s
scssment has b* en made upon all the
lots and premises Included in oild dls-
trlct and liable to hr use* seed for said
Improvement under the provisions of
said, public act, and that a roll of said
assessment Is now completed, ami will
remain at the Assesses Office In tl
City of Detroit, for twelve days from
the date of the first publication of tms
notice, that is from th* date hereof
until the 9th day of December. 1913,
for the inspection of all persons con
cerned therein, and that the Board of
Assessors will meet on the &th day of
December, 1913. at o’clock a. m.. at
their office In the City Hall and will
remain In aesslon between the hours
of Ik a m and 11m on said day. and
.during the same hour*, for three aue-

yessive days thereafter, tu h**r » n >‘

person ur persons desiring to object to
uny assessment s*> made, and to review
ami correct th* same, If correction
thereof l>e found necwaauiy.

BOARD OK AMKFBM4KH.
Uv JOHN t\ NAUKI.

A ?»« Preatden}

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

IJOARO OF ASSKtSOSe OFFICC ’

Detroit, November 24,

Paving Notice No. 1343.
BELMONT AVENUE.

To Frank J. Mclntyre, John X. PfelD
ci, A Pommcllub, It. W. Swope, Kdwwrd
il7 Hartford, A. Slnionda, Kdwaid
D’Brlen, Mary M Retdcl, It J. Crane.

| John A Jones, John \V. Priaky, Henry
I»‘hamhera, John P liaHagticr. Ilcni
Reuter, Robert \\ *'l»er. John Stroud.
It J. Crane, Charles Near, Sylvia M
(iregor. Charb-a (lauaa. August Schaet-
im . Albert Urates, Henry Ituloff, IJar-

, rw*t Coyle, Frank F Howard, Kdwm
A4ama. .lav A. Kelly, Carl 11. Hcnr.v.

I K. 17 Hartford, laimbrecbt K*dl> Cos.
■Mu' t'olatrugllo, William A. Kalman

1’ ami to all *»tb«r persons owning, ov
cu|Fvlng, or otherwise interested in
any of the I• >t» and premlsea fronting

l «»ii l»t*l!uyuL gyr ttue. In elad < ltv of pc
| trolt within th* limits hcr«%naftt>mentionedI The Common Council of the City of
; Detroit, having ordered so much of
Bvlimmt avenue, from th** w*'«t curb
line of Brush street to the west curb
line •>( Oakland avenue, to he graded
and paved, notice Is hereby given that
an MssAMsiiiept bus been made upon all
the bjs and premises fronting on sab!
Helnion* avenue, and liable to be as-

' aeaaed for said improvement under the
| provisions of the City Charter, and
i that a roll of said assessment is now
! completed, and will remain at the Ae-
| lessors' Office, in the City of Detroit.
from Hie date hereof until December

l 9th. 1913, for the inspection of all l*er-
i sons con* email therein

BOARD OF AS*i:sSo|;s.
By JOHN C \ . .KU

'

A -280 President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARO OF ABSEBBORS’ OFFICE'
Detroit, November 24, 1913.

EUCLID AVENUE.
Paving Notice No. 1344.

To F Kuhl. list; Walter H. Kvarts. F
X. Hhadou, John 1.. k'lerct , U* orgo *x .

iMewart, M. F. Woodruff, s W. Curnky.
I Henry \1 link* r, Kdwtu K. Adarm.
| George W. Ross, Grace K. Smau,
j r*ovittierti Surety Cos., Klixabeth Jklc*
! Kcii/.ie. W alter J Taylor. Stella A.

Mead, M M Wootlruff. Ilerman A. Ktol-
t»erg Catherine Bennett, U. 11. M’lawau
Frank .1 11. ss, M Braid*, Xh'hnlaM J.
Fleming. Carl K. Derby, Ar<hlhal*l
Love. Wiliam J Al*r, Arthur 11. Wal-
ter, t». A Lawson, J. S. Goss, William
Batty, A Guespln, Bertha Rader,
s Jones. William W Cliupln, W. Boot!
Jones, and to all other persons own-
ing. occupying, or otherwise Interested
in any ot th* lots and pr* rnises front
lug *>n Kuclid avenue, In said City ot

, 1 *etrolt. within the Itrmts hereloafAer
■ mentioned

The < om.ndtt Council of the City >’

] Detroit, having ordered so much o'
; Kuclid avenue from the west line *»:

Hamilton Boulevard to the c t't •* >•

of Sihnilttdiel avenue, to be uiaiii-il
and paved, notlie is hereby given that
an ass* ssnient has been made ut>en al*
th» l*»ts ind premises fronting on k in
Kuclbb- avenue, and liable to be as
sessed for sai«l improvement under th*
provisions of the City Charter, an I
that a roll of **ald as*>essiuent Is now
completed, ind will remain at the An-
s*'ss**rs' i>fHe*- in the f||v of Detroit

•from the date hereof until December
9th. 1913, Inst., for the inspection of

| all persons concerned therein.
Ih'ARD OF ASSKSSOICS.

By JOHN C. NAGCL.- .

A-28T l*r*>sbn it..

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit, November 21. 1913.

HANCOCK AVENUE.
Paving Notice No. 1345.

,

To Mary Bad* na. N Baraki, Mary
Brylowski. S Barkowskl. Casimu

. Chrzanow skl, John (*ynowa, John « '
Paul Dole ki, I’rank IHerkes, Aiikui*

. Deftloff. Ml* finel Drzewiei-ki. W illiair
I'aley. Henry Uiabowskl, Jos«>ph »»lts
ka. Frank Jaexk*'. \dani Jaskulski
Joseph K w iat Uow ski 1.. KumlCgak
The.iphlle Koepke. I’el*'|' KaiSef. M
Lubewlc/.cwski. Valetin. L. KwhiuPw
ski. Martin Matysczyk. Btn rltklau.
\t>g;j Lawerence owcsarcyik, Yaletill*

i Pieti aslnski, Joseph Piscybysx. steiihei
Parxynski, Yaletluc I’hillptipskL I
Pl.vdowskl. Thomas Frycstyk, Antor
Ryrowakl. A Rvblski, John .Vtelber
Anthony , Sr/.y knnski, Henry Scheman
ski. Ignat/. Slup* a*-w ski, Frank Si\oWi.

| couski, Anthony Tarnowskl. John Ta
fclskl. William Tegge, B \ .-rstinc. An
drew Wojt, Joseph Wismlcwskl, Antoi
Wilkowskl, Leo Wendt. Marlon Is
n«*wskl. John c. Frank Zllkef an*
t* * ajl other persons owning, occupying

•or otherwise int* rested In any of th
* l*>ts and premises fronting on Ilan'

< *>ck avenue. In said City of Detroit
within the limits hereinafter mention
e.J

The Common i'ouiv II pf the City o
D«'trolt, having ordered so much a*
llnmok avenue, from the east line o
Ht Auhln avenue to the west line o

: Grandy avenue, to graded and pav
ed. notice Is hereby given that an :U>
sessment Ims b**e| niaoe upon all 4h*
lots and ttremises fronting on nni<
Hancock avenue, ami liable tome as-
sess.*l fop said Improvement under th-
provisions of the City Charter, atK
that a toll of said asscssinent* is nog

[completed ,m*l will remain nt the AS
' sessors' fiffl*'c. in the City of Detroll
' from the dat* hereof until Peoepihei
!*th 1913, for the Inspection of all jer
sons concerned therein

BOARD oF AMSBHHORF,
By JOHN C NAUKL.

A-282 Ctesident.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
D.'trolt, November 24, 1913.

HANOVER AVE.i *

Paving Notice No. aj46.
To N. A. Burnham, George T. Rader

. Daniel L. Colwell. NY W. Culhana, T
II Culhane. Dime Savings Bank. Dgnl*

i ttaynes, A. .1 Hammer, Sarah Higgins
John J. Hart, Jens Hblberne, John A
Irwin. Rudolph Jackman, W. K. Kirn
B K Knaggs, William C Kloeppel
Charles IY, Kotcher. K, G. Kurapkal
August Kurapkat, Albert Let zing. M
McCulltim, I uigald M'Ciillmn. Martin P
Mlllnrd, ('lemeivtlne MertniT. t.’laude \Y
Merritt, Pearl Moore, R. L , M V
Pitta. Seth K. Reed. K, L. Roberta

! W illiam F. Ktenriell, Mary Sheehan.
J. Schenk. <»scar D stone, Wfliarn RShapland. K U Sto* kwell, .1 \Y. \\’ee«
Whitney Realty Cos., an*l to all othe
persons owning, occupying, or other
wise Interested In any of the lota in*

: premises fronting oh Hanover avc tie
In said <*|ty of Detroit, within tinlimits hereinafter Mentioned.

The (’onion Council of the City m
, I'etroit. having ordered so much o

i Hanover avenue, from the north Itn<
, of Wcsl Grand Boulevard to the soutl

! curb line of lg* Salle Gardens south
to he graded and paved, notice la here
hy given that an asaeasment has l*eei
marie upon all the lots and premise
fronting on said llan*»ver avenue, i.n*liable to be assessed for said Improve
ment under the provlvlons of the CltjCharter, and that a roll of said gages*
ment Is now completed, and will re
main at the Assessors' Office, In th*
city of Detroit, from the date hereountil December 9th, 1913, for the in
apectlon of j all persona concerns*
therein.

BOARD nr ASSKRAOftft.
.

Py JOH* C N,tw..u
A- I*3 President.
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